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KIc’bLYPorl^4T,axe*’misery led despair that it 
h art of Ms visitor a feeling of deep 
mise ration.

-* roar wife is not strong,” he said. 
-Strong! No. sir!” the

e*. In a tone of bitterness. •-She hasn't 
the strength of a child.”

In theiJUDGE SOT.
4» we know whit hearts hare TÜest it!

L. D. QELDERT,
DRUGGIS T ^fenS&gjaLddh,

W he* eelwaid mi* ■ whiter ihin the

FWbnrllto, N. B.

•rags, Ckmieals, Dye Still,

they were alone.
“Ten, air. I lire 
“ And have a friendly interest in his 

welfare? Bat 1 need not ask that ques
tion. Tour actions have proved that. 
Have yon leisure to walk home with

to confer with yon about

“ If it be jbwr wish, I shall be happy 
to act with yon for his reUtt,” said Mr. 
Archer-

embroidered flannels,
EMBROIDERED

fianoel Squares .
' ï f. I * f If" >”1 s * -H f

HMUliOlDEHEU

CLOTH TABLE COVERS AND MA S I

m r toe pan we think wm m :
to SeAttoe ndiUKh hare keen.■ew

Whet
?Mm de we knew?

IIn awe? \fOTiClhhwiriiin feet es# 
ba iSBBsi, v pvorkicd fcy Ijbw,

--------------hose taxes far------------------
on or oefiwe

weteO when
?aï ‘we tell? kind of ’«ray,—thm was a desperate look

w*^hr£S£^E55£5£^h.wd, ited n teteaSre. through the hoi 
OetdUnituna». »e niait a

in Ms eyes.J thn" No. sir” he added," not the strength
ot a child; and yet be 
mended often too great to bear hewn 

0 sir! It is 
to see Ms wife

that strong Safety, 5th ty Sept, nextWMe
ItA CONSTANTLY OS HAND. HUTMow been laid on her 

a hard Thing for a 
staggering under heavy 
hands are po 
desperate 
keep 

“ Bow
wor«F*__. HHHI

“ More than two months." the 
plied

. e
W. A. MOORE,ids? that evening. Bis wife waited for hi, ,th.il,Dare ire

of Tax#.wondering at Ms delay; 
til sarptiaeathls 
insoc
intr ally, she heard the wtD-knowa 
of Ms coming feet. It was not the

ansat H >wi. flan, ta date.
to help? I grow so 

hardly
The tide d ant to 
Ant if tern 
licit «a fceoiilifoi 
,..«a*fih fees Med <

Dans we

to
G. F. THQ1PS0H t SORS, PI« IRON.eiaerir than te them that I

elle. SMITHS,At FAIRALL
52 T*rinee Wm. Street.

r long is it sines yon were able to 
asked Mr. Archer.

foft “Assyria,”measored tread, hot quick and6#d kelp matt, and lead aider hr dsr.
W "*** Bttf perfect war.

as. and na toitt.
uWhat coaid It ?retivd •ansBsgi»-he threw opes

the door. Almost with a hotrod he 
in, catching her in bis

"O Hetty!” he exclaimed, “I have 
good
me to he hia private

We walk
Evil aliens 
W.aretowt a

• Not one at as mar
Reds e’er ear

-Ï irewith iasmaU: 
■ot aiar REMOVAL NOTICE. 1 Choice Brands 1

rg. u I Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

QUEEN IISmilCE CDMNIT ‘realg.8.m:o.k.ciûars

“ I don't know that I am?”
“ Ton walk better than yon did à few 

Weeks ago. I hare noticed that.”
-Tew; bat

strength for working, and that doesn't tial clerk, and offers me twice as 
come. I can't Bft a ten-pound weight year as I have ever made in my life. It 
without a pain in my back. I'm a useless b jnst the place of all others that I

like, and one in

Far sale t» «mri.
SCAMXELLBBO&,

Agents Anchor Line, 
5 and 6 Smyth «tree

htad-GnjabcCtoti#.

tejat ojLeuuïïss T'"Vltow **' Wkol“al® tied hi* ns all! for you! Mr. Lloyd
BETTE! THAN Otfik FRAME. a OATMEAL.Isha-K.

at t. s. man.,Sdw3m . ,_________ f ON HAND (MOKE OR LESS)
FIRE and LIFE 1 m. Pert»*», ». IS.;

1 NI. Rcgalis, n. A.:
1 n. Jenny Lind, 61. F.;
I M. Bril Krgal, C. B.;
1 «I. Concha, F. F.;
1 n Londres, It.
1 B. B. Clay, E. CL;
1 n. Partagas, If. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request- 
ed. Th.abovegoods«nk&™Mro«n

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte a reet. 
Opposite King Square.

IILew b* ce vc “John!"
The man did not stir. 
“Jbhar Hb wife laid her

Eire toe. He it each a line, no
ble hearted mas, Hetty. I nev.-r under
stood him before. Too don't know what 
along, nice talk 
He says he is sore i la the man he has 
long been searching for; and if an hon
est effort to be true and faithful to the 
work he gives me to do will avail any
thing, he shall not be disappointed.’'

“He bas been better to us than all our

help 1 I wish I
dead!"

“ Heaven will help yon, my friend," 
said Mr. Archer, offering the assurance 
his own weak feith had not been strong

OB THE

MACHINE SHOP, Accident Insurance Co%
or CANADA.

SoOBbls. Firnthave had together.shoulder. He moved slightly.
a* dear.“It b very dark, I know, has 

dfenight does not last forever. OATMEAL.(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

Ke-Cat to order.

“I don’t know about that,” replied the 
other, gloomily. “ God b good to some, 
b it very hard on others. W e are not the 
fa vored ones.* -

« We will talk sheet that some other 
tiam," said Mr. Archer. “ There is. 1 
doubt not,.» loving care over us all; bat 
when oar ways lie through dark and <fiB 
cult places, it is hard to believe that we 
are not forsaken of God. After the fear 
and pain are over; we are able to see the 
It rod that led 09 in safety.”.

The man sighed heavily, but did not

Have removed their toalways comes.”
“We have waited a long time for the 

day to break, Hetty—a long; long time!*»
Mr. Archer lifted hb bowed head, 

looked at hb wife drearily.
“A long, long time, Hetty,” he added, 

“and the night b still Mack."
“But the earth turns steadily. It can 

not be long from daybreak.”
“Maybe not, but I have last heart and 

hope. Oh, if I couM but die? ' And Mr. 
Archer threw up Msffmnds with a despair
ing gesture.

“And leave me helpless and friendless," 

said hb wife.

For ala low by 

HALL A F AIR WEATHER.repaired.2EHs£.
No. 2 Princess Street,

flaftrl
•BfVr

Machinery, such m- 
Sewinr Machines.

of Light SSL.“*
bid her wet free upon her husband's jLtRrarired^’

O f \ /T ASES Aseorted Syrups;
UU VV 2» ewe» Irôh Whia ey, ia pints 

Ai ease» Scotch Whig ey, in pints;
» ” (M Tom Gin.
1» “ Stangh toe Bitten. “
W * Bourbon Whiskey, ”
10 •• J hn B U Bitten, large s xe 
W ” John ” snail sise.

For sale wholesale or retoH.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

BeiMinr'.

C, B. L. JARVIS,
General Agent.

•to. tor.
A- , JAMES AYKROYD, angM tfbreast.

“He 
ad the
ard when evil threatens. To think how 
this succor came ! It makes me bumble, 
and glad, aid than Uhl all in one. We 
Were not seeking oar own good, bat that

£ CUSTOM TAILORING, g 

J. EDGECOMBE,
hpRICTICAl tiilo:r,®

always been better,” respond-Machlnlst and Engineer, 

aagtS for____NT. JOHN, N.R._______________

FILE WORKS.
McGINTY & KENNEDY B“Bat I such icow-

00 M(Bridge Street, Imdlantown,) 1
“ You worked for Lloyd A Co,?” said 

Mr. Archer, after a little silence.

“ Has any one from the mHl been to 
sire yen since you were halt.”

“ No. I have been left to die like a 
deg. MiL owners have no souls.”

mournfully. “We are not fitted for a “ I have always heard Mr. LLÿd spoken 

world like this. We cannot keep step horses, hb
— -awns mum Y th«nk niter fiberal natron- wlth the ea**r> selfish» onscrupaloee ûlw» and hb sheep. But for his human 

]M^eLwhae1 eondoettng1 fthe' ” Brmswick ciowd. We are jostle* and burr, and dependants save the mark 1 I bare 

House,” would beg to inform her numerous . . tn the wall ” worked feltbfhEy So hto mill for six years ;
tW:hWuito!n,b®w^t. (1 “God made it, and takes care of it," and now, crippled for life in hb «amice,

Sooth of Queen Street), which has been tho- gaid Airs. Archer, in a couddent tone. X sm turned (}ff to atom.
roaxhtyreSlt^mdr? U« *> clothe the grass of the Held, “I « see ”r' rpHEhwt preventative known fhr such R—
Sîîîmfrtifmeet her Mends and the trnveHing which to-day b, and to-morrow Is c** Archer, rising abruptly and leaving the Pirstix. to peocure a Raymond’s Singer

Wt .. ho" gggggs
Western House, Ue ^ led us a safe way.” entered the gate, he met the owner, a rn-tom Wotiw hg-ebdreei,.

RODNEY STREET, “But such a dark and strange way,” ^ ^ '
___  retnrned her husband. “Atscarcely any hair and beard, a strong bat dehuote

(Roar the Western Extoaalow »«P«t,) l in^ ^ uust tea rears have I moot*, and bine eyes out of which look-
CARLETON, N.B. t^ab e^^t^d’s breadth before ed a woman's tenderness.

■Prr.Tvrisvtnr ™e i auu wheü the dvuil cM SR for a too- ;^od-eveniug^lr Lloyd "
Proprietor, mynt it was that 1 might see some kl- . Mr.^Archer, I believe?

rptlis newead eommodime Hotel, situatÿ in Eïf??niTC .f00"*11'"’ °r !>oule lrl<$hual Mr. Lloyd held out his hand in a frank,
P^APud jet,” spoke the wife cheerily,. kia^waY

fiwt and eanvtoitoee of “Jie mountain and precipice* are behind Good-evening, Mr. Archer. IS there
ns. Though we hare come then ter on anything I can do for your 
life's jouruey oy ways that we know not, -Thank yon - Not tor me. But there 
we have come safely." bone sorely needing your help.” Archer

ttir there were uo more steep moan- spoke in a voice that trembled with fed- 
tains ,o dlmbf no more precipice» to "tag, and in which Mr. Lloyd detected fin 

threaten destructfon,” said Air. Archer, ucciosing spirit.
... am weak and wearv.” “Who Is d?’ was promptly asked.

“As thy day to, so shaU thy strength “You have had in your employment ,er 
be. Bas it not always been so, my bus several years a workman named Ldgar? 
b md? When was the bn idea God gave said Mr. Archer.
to us to carry too great for our strength? Tès * a faithful and true man. What 
—or the way by which he led us, iuipass- <# him?" Air. Lloyd s voice was full of 
aide? Then think, dear husband, how concern. Nothing wrong with him I 
much better It is with ns than with many hope?
others whom we know. There to poor “ X^’i.8\r ; someth|og Tel7 wrong. He
Mr Edgar. It to now nearly two months was badly injured, while in your ernptoy- 
siuce he was able to do a stroke of work, ment, over two months ago." 
aud hto wTls a wesk, sickly thing. If Badly injured, did you say?” asked 

you are iu doubt and despair, how must Mr. Lloyd.
it be with him?" “ Yes, sir; eo badly injured tlmt he has

‘iPoor fellow.” said Mr. Archer, with a not been able to do a stroke of work 
toochof ly mpaihyin his voice. “ ti.s Mace. HU weak, sickly wile has had to 
case is bad, indeed. 1 don’t see what U keep the family up ever since; and now 
to become ôr him and hto family. The she has broken down, 
neighbor should look af ter him.” * An^ I wus nothing of this ! ex-

« Who ire hto neighbors? ’ asked Mr. claimed Mr. Lloyd, bis face growing 
Archer ” p&lc. ■;

Her husband did not answer the ques- “ Di*you not hear of the accident?” 
n » m .Jisked Mr. Archer.

“•Are voa not of the number?" she - Nd;T must have been away when it 
nuertori ^ occurred, I am Often absent on bnsi

“ïes.1 suppose so. Bat if all are as iiess-frequently for weeks at a time. 
badly olf as we] there Is precious little Hy partners nave more to do with the 
........................... ... mil and the workmen than I have. Bat

‘•There to refreshment in a cup of cold where does Edgar live? ’ 
water,” said Mrs. Archer. • "Many a life “ * 1» nearly a quarter of a mile dis
hes been saved by so small an offering. :e”\ro m™»»
Let us give the water if we can do no Are you near hhn? 
more. While brooding over our owu „e8,_ ', . ' ,, „„
troubles, we have forgotten those of our “ May I ask yon to show me tlie. way ? 
poor neighbor, who to far worse oU than _“I ®'n going right back to his. house, 
we are. Come, John, let us go round uud My wife to there doing what she can for 

«Iter the Eu-ara ” i Mrs. Edgar, whom we found in a falnt-
■ Yon go, Hetty ; I don’t feel like it,” >“S flt. the result of utter exhaustion 

renlieJ Mr Archer “If there to auy- Irom overwork and anxiety.” 
thm“ 1 can do 1 wUl try and do it. You Mr. Lloyd scarcely spoke a word as he go £»d tal/wiili Mrsf Edgar. I don’t talked rapidly In the direction of Edgar's 

doubtbtftlou can say something that cottage. On arriving, he went In burr.ed- 
-III At»» herenuih.rt >' y. aud meeting his workman face to face,
W “î^„ ”nMd ÏÏrs Archer “God to the ** with much feeling ; 
vrè«, ™mforu.w of us aU- and if we “My poor man !. This to nil wrong ! I 
w “id have^hls blessing, we’must be like sever knew a word about it until, a mo- 
him pipp orjfi it uiroii h« triven nuit1 nbcnt ago. Some one .is miserably tp 
yon. Let ns try to forget our owu trou- 'lame ! So take heart. It shall be inade

rs^oirr moi:
o „!i u, .„ri MA. R.l»nr may be in liusbnd iufo Edgars lace—the How pi

sj jssspMrssrs zsrs
7!rsisrssssk*: 3àa£st*1'“jr,“and three children. Two montas before “Pardon my weakasss, sir, E igar 
he had injured himself m lilting a heavy ®ade answer, as soou as ^ cu“ld^'^0 
piece or timber, and Uud not since been «*nd ita voice. “But It came on me so

Ci-aMiA" ^Krr « -srÆï -•
since that time, and earned with her ed Mr. Lloyd. It wasu t right, you 
needle, two or three dollars a week. But co “° *?•■ . k ,f slp
the strain of overwork aud anxiety was r
too mneb for Mrs. Edgar, While in the EI.i w^not at hJ Je“ ^d when I came

s. to,V. -*«■ —to- »

He°r° husband had barely strength an 1ulr* ln Mr'

enough, with the assistauœ of his oldest on anybody ou my ae-
npon’ a ^settee *tZ Wa^in toe “room count," said Mr. Edgar. “Maybe it wan

£ ‘,“tCreda°UHeSwhorcares “^fctltiue^'.ueb.*thisisacrlme,”

'sss£js. sw±s»“ ““lu his strong arms, Mr. Archer carri- to bold a foreman s position, 
ed toe insensible woman to lier chamber. “ Please excase me for a moment, saiil
All hto own cares and troubles were for- Edgar, rising with difficulty. “ I must 
gotten in a moment. tell Mary toe good news. It will oom-

Eor nearly half uu hour this faintingflt tort her—peor soul!" 
continued; then conscious litis slowly re- And lie moved slowly away to an ad- 
tnruéd. j . joining chamber. Iu a little while he

“ X knew It would come to this 1" Mr. came back, with moist eyns, out of which 
Edgar had exclaimed, iu a voice so full of uU toe trouble had gone.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
npHE Sateritei hsvie* • 
A premises, are prepared to asking help. Weak 

reached ont our hands to those who were 
weaker, and, lo ! the help we needed has 
como to os alt"

we were we

MW X BEiDT-MUE CL0TMHÊ,1_angI8 nr,,
Caw. Waterloo sad Peters Sl»^ $GOLD !!They guarantee satisfaction, and • saving of 

tor-jLn. the^nM «et.

mth^astistt! SLJMmÜN*. A

'M
ST JOHN, B.

_ [Shop litely oeespM by Dr. Animes.} H
Ml 0
A I Gentlemen’s Garments made in the ^

^ kept.^Al work warranted mrt Smfjt 
■4 Order* pronpt»Tin y 15 •

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of 0“If we could both die !” he answered. Seat’». Font filling Goods, Bats, Caps,Beecher-TUlen Scandal !*ag22
relctlâliig, Ac, Ac.THE ACADIA HOTEL. J oat Received :

SUMMERS A SON S DEEP 
O Gold Breune;

Gilder*’ Knives 
Tips;

fhrttmpt attention givt» to all orders, en
treated. and all goods guaranteed ax recom
mended.

John McGnnr.

GOLD LEAF;

IMPORTANT Z
Wilmot Kennedy. OSB** Cushions;

Goldsise:
Winner A Fr . on’s Oil Colon;

“ Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel
geoFoe^go tfiiAS;

SeVvfiag’
Awarded the first Prize in 1373

e !Hair;;
Menu 'acturer and dealer inAlso—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 

making Wax Frames, etc.
For sale low by READY-MADE CLOTWNC,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
W4* r# ‘

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

LAW rov BRO FOERS,
» KING PfeUAKK.e* Oysters, Fruit, Ac*5i

(Lending ex (ter J ■ Stevens, from Baltimore: S®- The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
on load

Cmatonr Clothing aC. QUINLAN, ao*27 dwJOG ÇAÎSiMÊrt3flti
in tumblers. In stock:

3UU cases 1 lb and 2 lb Oysters, Fruit, Lobet rs, 
Salmon, etc. Wholesale prices, low.

GBO.MOiiRIaON. J*., 
aug 29 12and 13 Sooth Wharf.

ai-Jr.t
Bridge Street,Ex S. S. SIDONIAN. y\ IanglS INDIA NTOWN

S. S. “AUSTRIAN.”Permanent 8s Transient Boarders,
AT REASONABLE BATES. Proit. Fruit.

TTARTLETT PEARS,
1 > Peaches,

Apples.

ORE. CASE WOOL SHAWLS ! 1dr faugS—3mos
Just Received :NOTICE. Lemons,

Orange*.
Tomatoes,

In Ottoman, Waterproof. German, Beaver. Re
versible, Anglo India. Reversible Pais

leys, Paisley with plain centres.
the fo'l. wingA LL persons are her- by forbid parchnsing or 

- ; A taking ny title from v/ P. Fullerton or

Kind’s County, occupied by AbrahamB. bolder. 
Also, a lot of land In the midland grant, ao 
eaB“d.tn the said pari* x. now in the possession 
ef the said Fullerton, formerly conveyed by the 
heirs of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham 

Holder. The said Fullerton has no right to 
the sa d properties, or either of them, and I nave 
a conveyance of the name from the Sheriff of

°fMdRD HOLDER

Ot©r GOODS !Received per steamer from Boston. For sale by 
Fs 8. SKINNER,

Cor King sod Germain st*.

SCOTCH ÎŒKOŒD^mMR?:’ea'

O Porto Rien do;

One Case Dress Goods I,
JAPANESE, SATEENS.

French Merinos, Melanges, Homespuns, ete.^ 

Men’s White Dbess Shifts.

Black Lustres,
_ f Black Ooburgs,

Persian Cords t: f "■ : i- -if J
BEFORE TW PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

•âriy.

i’B.
• Vaenum Pan

Crushed 
«Granulated
Powdered —,

Congou, bonchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson
&JDDINGTON A CO..

44 Charlotte street.

do; and Paramattas.do:
Men’s Oxford Shirts ! !do; Horroek’, 3S end 36 ln,h

WHITE COTTONS.
Agnds-ekof GcaV Fnrn’ablng Good» al 

wa. i on Band.

, „T

Brick Block, Main St., Portland
1 «Uill

do;

TETITIOIV ! For sale 
- R. n.

Tea». LADIES’

Embroidered CnderWear.
WETMOBE BROS ,

67 KING STREET.

-tA

OIK OR WIGHT BOTS wiB be received Into 
O a quiet

9 COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E I., 

Young Men's Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE* feb 3

aug2l

Cheese. Cheese. ;Cheese.
JUST RECEIVED i:

angZ7FROM THE FACTORYU’.‘
Station, Hard Coal.COBKORTS OF A HOME,

And the «Avantages of
BétygiOtis and Secular Instruction

In combination.
Agee preferred—from eight to thirteen.

Pears Peaches, Crapes, etc. **d River steamer».
I T>BL Bartlett Pears; 5 cratee thie large
II JL> Peaches: 18 boxes Deleware .Grapes:

5 boxes Tomatoes; 2f> bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour: AH choice fruits for froiily trade. Just 
received by ««earner by ROBBRTSON * c0 _

aug29 dw 68 King utreet.

T71INNEN HÀDSI® have come again, and 
Xj will be regularly received at ra

ALEX. ROBEBTSON A CD’S., 
ang29 dw 68 King «treat.

N*jSHINGLES.
^ ALEX,bROBBRtSOÎ?AlCO, i 

58 King street.

and for sale low by.
F.S. 8KINNER. 

cor King and Germain itsang21

i daily per the above «teamen Hourly expected by the schooner White Star:THU L1TTLK
Country Produce.

Please call and see for ypursel£
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

mission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

HARD COAL,
of the beet QnaUty for honte p

In Store, Egg and fchestnut

SUMMER RANGE !hue i É

V urpoaes.

Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House.F. A. De WOLF, au»n

Which will be sold low while laiyiing. 
Please apply to

TIMOTHY MCCARTHY, 
Water stree

N” produce Oommiaeion Merchant,
* timer A t a 3<> ,A aug20

A lot ofshavedaug29 dw/^tHEAP, Economical and Indispensable, and 
V_y wdl adapted formal Vus os to which ^a^stove

for pic-nios, etc. uitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

CORN. 
5,500 BTXr
Prince from New York, For sale by

IJ. à W. F. HARRISON, 
aug 27 Id-North Whar

8 ’Water Street. 
/CHOICE SWEET APPLES-25 bbla by stmr 
Vy to day. On consignment—25 bbls Sour 
and Sweet, shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
every steamer, which must bo sold to keep trade 
moving.

CEDAR SHINGLES,Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

inly , ST. JOHN, RB.

Administrators’ Notice.

N. B.--Y0Y.,rnd^r|T„r.tOf
ALEX. ROBERTSON <k CO’S.,

58 King street

HANINGTON’8

ow Corn land- 
diy ex CrownJust received and for s.t'-e low to the tfade

,T. G. LAWRENCE.
! Indiantown
T. G. LAWRENCE,

açg 29 d w
For sale by

o. H. HALL,
' 56 Germain street

QUININE WINE AND IRON i
DEALKB nr

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Meal, 
Fork, Fish, Lime, <fco., &o ,

MAT ttUBBN WHARF, IndÛvtown.N. B.

<8* Highest Priera^paid^for Country Prodnoe.

A Powerful Bleod Tonie.
A MOST effeetua Remedy for Weakness. 
/\ Loss of Appetite. Indigestion, Ao . Ac., 

snd all troubles arising from a weak and debiti- 
tated s stem.

Dose—A tablespoonful three times a day be
fore meals. Children hulf the quantity.Price50 cents per ^prepared tyg _

Fosters’ Corner,
St. John, N. B.

NUTBERL&ND & CO.,

aug27

Te a biscuit. GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.•stilt--* i**»a 8a;A ti»V aug!9 AW

* LX pereonUlwring legal claim» against the^of^rtfllnRÆa^'Vfe^7nfwtbe

deceased, will plmae present th< 
game, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deeeased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requeeted to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
son,who i, ^^otoedto™te^e.

A. Bauxxtixe, , Adminlatratrix. etc.
oollnitor, etc., for the estate. 3m augl

Dairy Butter.
"TUST RECEIVED—50 tubs Choice Dairy 
t J Butter. For sale low.

A
5S■ '>«»< MarrAtnr,

WHARTON D. LITTLE, , BER^o^ek.aog'25Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening
. v •

augH

Baislns.Raisins,Manufacturer and dealer InT
x:h

/' Saddles, Collars, Whips,Manufacturers of rr~ ,0UJ1At GUT HJB A HKVBNOR’S
U13

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

►if Hourly expected from New York ex “J M Ste
ven»."

him CUBBY-COMBS, BBUSHES, BTC., 

MAI* STREET, - - Near the Poet OHw,
BARNBS R CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
màÿW 64 Chartotte Street

::T .H i 300 Boxes 
INDIANTOWN KK I^YFR RAISINS

Repairing neatly and promptly attend-1 
ed to. __________ 3 mo—July 31

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,AMD

'•> ’BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. SAINT JOHN, N. B.AND D SALIE IN

JOHN WILSON,augl5—3m d . LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO,

Préiich Goods.
JWWe have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the brat Gyle. Call aajtee Soecine»,.

MlViNhiO <x VU.,
58 Prince Wm. street

Hay, Oats, Feed, &o.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Apples. Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers. 
1 / t 13BLS APPLE 
X \ / 13 5 boxes omatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Boll Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R. E. PUDDINQTON A 00..
44 Charlotte street'

Importer and dealer in z 1
nov 21 PAGE BROTHERS,Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,GEORGE W. ELSTON, may 5

!4? KING STREET,

fTAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
XX pool, per mail steamer, containing:

French Clocks, 
MVMI4 BBBPUIaUM TIME PIECES, 

Carriage Clock's. Alarms.

Loir Piicid Opkra Glass kb, Etc 
PAGE BROS..

41 King street.

- 'A Scotch Refined Sngar. •Kj
148 Union Street*

ST. JOHN, N. B.
HARD W ABB. 3« *i i lTo aHTéèit S S Assyria from Glasgow: 

HDS Scotch Refined Sugar.

ML Y ARD A RUDDOCK.
Tinware, Stovepipe, Nails,37 H

augij telfma
a«g21

(Over Sjiiiler'a Edge Xqol Manufactory.)
“4 Hops. No. 3, BRICK BUItDING,

t#;.U nolii\9. -m

«: vs&fjst ifriïJzMœ
’ atUfoetion ttxraateo .

^ fjvent of Wood Turning . * tV >lilOitT and SHERRY WINE-Just reoeivei- 
X 1 10 quarters Port Wi.ie; 20 oetaves Port 
,„8; fo octave. Cherry. Wm.For^ow.

140 Charlotte street.

Landing ex sohr "Aurora Borealis" :

io cASKS s
li and U South Wharf.

Main Street, - - - Portland,
xecuted al 

term». 
July ll*n ssfe-r. ,.*T.jowr.s * aug!6senti*ug a DWi
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